This mitigates NCAA rules around inducements
Single app is used for
all NIL sponsorships
Business employees
can band together
to sponsor athlete

Fitness Tips

Nutrition Tips

May be a team pic, but
autographed by one
team member

Good Habits

Football Highlights

Current Events

Encourage athletes to post items from daily brief
This is sponsoring
a “position” and not
a specific player

$500 = autographed pic
to hang in store window

Have full dossier before visiting athlete
College has a long relationship with athlete

$1000 = autographed pic
of athlete at the establishment
etc...

Educate both current athletes
and potential recruits

Is athlete opening
and reading briefings?

Winning =
Coaches stay in place
More money for program
Better booster program
Easier to recruit

Linemen+ will not
have very strong
social media following

Educate athletes
Broaden horizons
Help them excel

College logo at top
of every newsletter

Daily Email
Player invited to
receive newsletter

This only enhances
scouting operation

Singular goal = win games

Year is prominently displayed on all photos,
so they will expire and need to be renewed

Find hidden talent
out of state and
watch closely

This is not designed for
players that can get
NIL deals on their own

Other top talent is
much harder to find
Individuals can participate
Buy a yard sign or sticker for car

Name, Image
and Likeness
Transactions hashed

Player Dossier
Can be modelled off
Houston 100 Club for police

Some high school talent
is obvious and all colleges
are chasing these players

Chain owner takes a
small transaction fee

Blockchain

Players post
when relevant

Machine models
Money held in escrow
until autograph+ is
delivered to sponsor

Automatically added to a watch list

Watch current athletes’
social media and alert on
inappropriate behavior

Luis Cervantes earned
honorable mention on
the Texas Sports Writers
Association's Class 4A
All-State Team.

Machine learning models

Brought up in front
of team the next day
Social media posts

Smart Contracts

Dalhart, Texas high school football player
dies after suffering head injury in JV game

Our hearts break and go
out to all Dalhart citizens

No attorneys!
Smart contracts are standardized
and cannot be modified
Attorneys will say they are needed
Maximize NIL for individual athlete
Make sure they disclose to school

If going viral,
staff member
gets text alert

A Texas high school football game turned violent
when a fight broke out between Forth Worth ISD's
Eastern Hills High and Dallas Roosevelt on Thursday night
Coaching
staff posts
Alamo Heights High School football team suspends
players over hazing, Texas reports say

We are watching and
will not tolerate this
behavior once you
get to college

